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MJSlhfcSs IiAKIiS.
ALEXANDER SI. WAI6OH,

ATTORNEY AT LAW—Office, criFoonhitreet,
abovo SmiiliGeUl—Lowne’a Boildiiigi—up naira.

jang.y:
4 leSlanuekLIiXANUUt fitAMiUft,- AUorn-y il'Ciw,

. Foanhu. novia iy
D&VIli C. xbTTLB.

Attorney at law and commissioner
FURTENNSYLVANIA, St. Loro, Meu

Allcommunication* promptly answered. octZMy

ARMSTRONG ft. CKQZEIt,Commission Merchants
and Dealers iu Produce, No. Market street

PituburgL ■ deed
7 iduTH.UAKtIIB,

ATTORNEY and t•oonseUcr atLaw, and Commu*
siohei for the Slate of. Pennsylvania, SL Louis,

V<*- (tali ol Pittsburgh.)
tijEaiNCEs.—Pittsburgh:Hen. W.Forward, ilaap

ton AMiller, MrCa:idless & hTCluie, JobaK. Parke,'
1ssclls A Setnpic. M’Cord A King., aug Hally
/ i. tu&utui. j.r rrcurrr.

BAinDASTSRRETTi
Attorneys ano counsellors.at law,

Fourth street, between Smitalictd and Grant,
•msbgrghj.l’n. jnls _ *
roua a. ixzob. wa

LARGE & FBIKSD,

ATTORNEYS ATlaw, Fourthstreet, near Grant
julOdf

_
’

' i ir/Ki:uil,
ATTORNEY AT LAW—Ofice on Fourth st, be-

tween Smithhtld and Grant st, Pittsburgh:
•spuaMiy | L_

wm. uoiUT" iocs B.‘coaoaar*,
yfr, XL WODDWaS!) —ttaXtlt BSOSt.St. .

TiAGALEY, WOODWARD ACo., Wholesale Gro-
■ S cers.No.ddi Market xtrret, Philadelphia: novi?

Pittsburgh Alkali Works*

BENNETT, UEltliYA Ct>, Manulscturers of Soda
Ash. BleaehtogPowders, Muriatic andSuinhexle

Acids. Warehouse No. Waterstreet, below Ferry.,
norCO-ly . .

raasaxi ti Basca, csoaoa aerxa.
' ORAUII A REITER, Wholesale and Retail Drag-
r> «*ut * rrncr ofLibertyand Sc Clair streets, Pius-

Pa i bu)l4
A-' I Co., Wholesale Oil'd Re-
tallDruggists, corner Woodand 6th sts. lyl

NaVLoR, Atioruey at Law, Third si,
j |j, door aboTB Snlitnticld._ posl^dlm

OTU.PaUTRUJGK, n. a,
. NO. 195 SPRUCE STREEP, PHILADELPHIA,

CONTINUES torive his particular attention to the
treatment of Diseases ol the SRIN, SCROFULA,

fmt Diseases of ll»e THROAT.
Ofiicehours: V A-hL, 1 P. M, and” P. M.

* octSidto* . ; :

JOttH A. CIAJB. w-*

CRAIG <t SKINNER. ForwaitUng and Commi*»ion
Merchant* So..ai Market at, m»l»iinch. *ai*

A. MoANUL'fV"& forwarding aiidjCora
». mittiioQ Merchants, Caaal Usuia, Fuulmrgbr»

> UIBbS;_
sTciKANTr'vHoi«ai« Oroter, OomnaMwn «ml

•
ForwardingWercbaatiNo. 41WaicT**. aol<

baq«Mß« Ailei BU»1 uut iron ,

COLEMAN, ‘ MAILMAN A Go, manalaetarm «f
Coach and Kliptic Springy, Hammered Alloa,

Spring ami I’Jongii Steel,.Iron, Ac. Warehouse oa
Wafcrand FronlVr«U,i'itt»bnrgli. ■AJ»o, dealer* »njCoachTrimmings and Malleable
Catting*. «S£*-

•ra | y«.]lnit| JiM*S J. IEOtTT-

English a uenmttt, (late English, oaiiMbef
* Co.) Wiiolr.oJe(jrrcerr, Commission' sod

waidum Merchants,nnd dealers in Produce and J tttv
bunra Manutiieturei,No. 37 Wood it.,between ml «anl

uj.tcu. ; : «£iL
Ij.lUsNlV), Attorney and Counceltor at Law,

|j« Cincinnati,O!no. Collections in Soulhcrn-OMo,
uni in Indiana, and in lLentack)’, promptly audeare*
fallr attended to. Commissioner for the State of Penn*
ajlTßttia, for taking Dcposwons, acknowledgments,

pttCT iih-l|oL Wm. Beil & Son, Ccrtis,Church 4

Carothcrs. Wm. Hny«. WtUoct 4 Darn-
J. C. Bre)toglc---~ -'A. H.Usrke.

BItLVrOGIiU 6 CL.ABKE, !

FORWAtIDINti AND COMMISSION MEBCH*
ANTs, nmi dealer* in .Window Glass, While

Lead. 4e. No tu->>econd »t. ■ *

w ii. 11. JoiIJSsTON,

FoBWABi'iNG 4 commission merchant,
P»o. llttSecond street, Pittabnrgh- dcH

okoxok w. *x:ik * iamb ». yaitxaa.

GEOBGK W. SMITH kr.o. Brewers, Makters
and Ui>P Dealer*.Pitt Putsonrah.

E'otrCTfKAN. Comniiwonand Forwarding
Ij Merchant, No. go Wood street. Pituborgh. pyl7

UOMEtKAOUE PACTOBi.

HAMILTON STEWAKT.mannfaerercr of Heaty
Shirtings,Check*, Rebecca city r>«

Allegheny.

HLEK, {racecstor to Murphy k Lee,).Wool Deal-
. erand CcmtnUrtoa Merchant, fertile saleol

Woolens, feh ct. ■ fcM7

wxTiisiiii,Balntnora.
*. j.rcuos. kpwjlXP K«*tP» Iphi)ada. ;
s.mu’cAJCSOi*. joqj* a. WAJtjnra, ) •

SejSj) * ducknok, Fo> °

aaaUi U Nani Jf««n, *lO honli IVlutj.,

H*"*fiSwoNl» S Co, ('acceMOtiloAUfood,
Jones A Co.) Commission and ForwardingMer*

chants, dealers in Pittsb«Th Manufactured Goods,
. Plnsberch. Pa-

'
“ soticeT

~
, .

I HAVE associated L B- MeVAY wlthmo in ibe

i22?^“gbSttWiLUAMB.
Wa, ILWUIit .i a aicVoy

VB. 11. -WiliLIAJttS * co., ;•

BANKERS AND EXCHANGE BROKERS,
•NorthE«t corner of Wood tnd Third ttreeu.

|tai i Pirraiwn. ?*•_'

ttiuatrctir,
” sqmst incur*,jj*.TB£UH”[HCK£Y &

1 Blnkm Metchuitß, and dealer? in Produce, Nw.»®
Want, tad 107From eir«eu. PiUehnrsiu

JNO. JLCAL'GHEV. Azeci (or th* Lake Erie nnd
Mlebi|*a line 10 Utaver and UieLake*.—Officeoa tbs cotaerjot Water and BmitUStll»«. Jac4

JohnarlTilworin.—JotephUii worth

Jfl. DILWOETU & CO, Wholesale uroeert,and
« Agent* toriLuard t*owder Co., No. 517Wood »u,

yitabuffh . ' dcS-y
joBlM.sn,wcrrn jorca silwobtu.

T S* CILWORTH K Co, Wholr*a!e Grocer*, Pro-v • o®eo ana Coa:n<j**ion Merchant*, and Agenufor the llaxard Vanitt Co. of N. 1%N0;37 Wood at,Pltttb*rfh.___ - acts

JUfIN'M-, IXAS‘f»:;V;Su, Unison m«j . Apothecary
No. 4s Market ft, three door*above Third at. PittrJbargS, will have eons lantlych band a well»cleeted a**

aonment of ike bc«tai'd freshe*: Mcdieine*.v»liich'lie
will acll the mo:-: rentable term*. • Physician*
tending, order*, -will be promptly mended to,and top.plied •with article* they msT.rely noon a* gcnoice.
f-fTy Phy*icjana Prewtipuon* will be aecnjatelyand
oeauy p« won tit* te*t cateriali, at ar.y baarof
he day or nt^ht.

Al*o lor cole, elate* stock of fresh andgoodFerfagerr. : lei 3 *■J HARRISON.SKNVIiLL, Ooun*elJeraiXaw.-oY-
, fice on Foimb it.,etwve timiibfieliL - norS-ly

J' B. CANFIRLD, (late of
• aionand Merchant and wfcoleaate

dealetlnAVenwrn ncwrve Chelae, Buuer. Pot aid
ypyrl Aah. aivl Western Produce Water
treat, between eiaithlieJd and Wood, Pitt*bur*h. atm

—*^VATT.''::JOHN :'VATT, (E«cee»sar to Kwati ft Oebbart,)
WhoWatn Orocer and Commiiiiaa Merchant.

detJer l« Pro-iaee arid PiiMrargh Manafaertre*, cnr>
Libettjr er.i! Hand streets, Pittibarrh Pa.7*»

J—tilliS A. HUTCHISON, ft Co.-tfacr«Mn toLewi* llutcltiwn ft Co., Conunlnion Mcrehnnu.
and Affect! of the Fl liocii Bleatn Satfai Rehoen
mj0 front atrcets,Pittsburgh.

jftOl ■J- ft Co- Who
• KoiSiWood aatet, Pittsburgh.*

ioicMi« thot

CARDS,
JOHN D. MORGAN, Wholesale Druggist, enddeal-

*r ia Dye SsjCK Paints. Oils, Varnishes, No.yj
Wood street, one door Sooth of Diamond Alley, Puts*
•orth. ianl_
JAMESKERK,Jr., * Co- (successor to Joseph c.

Daeis.) Ship Chandlers, 3o Waterstreet oc3l
IOJIND.DAVIS, Auctioneer, eorcerSth and Wood

•I streets. Pittsburgh- octs

JOHN IL MELLOR, Wholesale and Reuil dealer
in Music end Musical Instruments, SchoolBooks,

Paper, Slates, Steel Pens, Quills, Printers’ Card*, ead
Stationary generally, No. M Woodsu, Pittsburgh.

Bags iKwjght or takenjuJLnide. sepls
JOHNSTON & STOCKTON, Booksellers, Printers»J and Paper Manufacturers, N0.44 Market st, Pitu-

irorgb. jefl
jonn Ftort*. ' Kicilird Plots.
Jt R- D, Wholesale Grocers, Commission

• Merchant*, and Dealers in Produce, RoundCbareh Building*, fronting on Liberty, Wood andCtbstreet*, Pittsburgh, Pa. myg
T AMES DALZKLL, Wholesale Grocer, r>rmrii*«i«nJ Merchant,and dealer in Produce and PittsburghManufactures. No.tM Water si. Pittsburgh, ianlti

JU.BWEITZER, Attorney at Lbw, office ‘M at.,
* opposite5-L. Chaile* Hotel, MttobtJrjrh, wiU ml*o

Btlead promptly to Collections, in Washington, Fayetteand Green counties, Pa.
RKFEHTODlaekstock, Bell A Co- )

Uhsfc!“. 4 S-Pirnsmb.u. T. Morgan, }

KIEB k JONES, Forwarding and Commission Mer-
chants, Dealers in Produce andPittsburgh manu-

Sutured articles, Canal Basin, near Till su d2l_
PB&SI HILL, PITTSBVUGB, PA.

TTENNEDY, Ci|ILl)SAt CO.,Manufacturers of v
K\, superior. 4-4 Sheetings, Carpet Chain.
Twine and Hatting; ja-'KMyMon

Vcaavlna iron Works*
r EWIS, DALZELLk Col, manufacturers ofnil si-
Xj tea liar,Sheet, Boiler Iron and Nails of thebest
luality. Warehouse, 54 water and 105 front sl

jan!9

LS WATEKJiIAN, Wholesale Grocer, Forward*
• inrand Commission Merchant, Dealer in Pius*

burch Manufactures and Prodace, Nos. tit Water st.i
ana ft}Front il. i*7 _
«y. MTi T tp~~P]iiinda~ c. w. aicanaon, Pittsburgh.

MILLER A IUCKETSON, WholesaleGrocers,and
importers of Brandies, Wines and Segars, Nos.

172 and 174, corner ofLibertyand Irwin streets, Pitt*,
.burgh,Fa Iron, Nails, Cotton Yarns, Ac. Ac. con*
stantiy on band. nu gH <

% aroiix. tas. n. a'otu- wanTU c. aot-
cGILLS& BOE, Wholesale Gfcceri and Cpmrais-

. siou Merchant*, No. 194 Liberty st., Pittsburgh.

MURPHY, WILSON A COn (late Jones,Murphy A
Co.) Wholesale Dealers m Dry Good*, No. 4b

Wood street. Pittsburgh.
_ ___

north!
AITiIKW WILSON, Portraitand MiniaturePain*

ter. Roods, comer of Post Office Alley and
Fourthstreet, entrance on 4tii near Market.

dccO-dtf. ,
_

_prri'auUßGit steel works and spring
AND AXLE FACTORY.

i*aac Jonas, joits r. odea.
jokes * qmoa,

MANUFACTURERS offspring and blister steel,
plough steel,steel-plough wings, coach and clip,

•ie springe, hammered iron axles, and dealers in mai
‘eable eastings, firs engine lamps, and coach trimmings
generally, comer ofRoss and Front at*., Pittsburgh,
.Pa, fcbil

N HOLMES A bON, No. M Market su, second
■ door from corner of Fourth, dealers in Foreign

iniDomestic Rills of Exchange, Certificates ofDepos*
a, Bank Notes and Specie.

fT/“ Collections’ mad on all the principal cities
•hmoghout the United Stater. dec!"

NBUCKMASTER, Amsutxn —Otface, Fourth su
• third door above Smiihfield, south side.

Conveyancing of all kinds done vmk the greatest
care and legal accuracy.

Titles tc Ueai Estate examined, &c.
JPUUJT. 111CSHX UUHQOCK,

PENN BTEEKT, between Wayne and llsuid, bu
resumed bu professional duties, giving mstroe-

Uoo* 01 the I*l*oo, Gtutor, and in Vocal Music.
auglfcdtf ' -

, f£SIH TfilA :u Fourth
Kj*vy. «l, near Wood—All quaumiis ofGreen and

Black Teas, done op in quarter, ball', and
one pound packages, ranging from CO eta. 'perpoaud
flrf Jyd A. JA> NKS. Agtfor t'ekin Tea Co.

KOinaUiN, tdTTLIu & CO., No. IV3 Liocrty bircet,
Pittsburgh, Wholesale Grocers, Produce and

Commission Merchants, and dealers in ritu’nirgb
Manufactures. If?

ROBERT MOORE, Wholesale Grocer, Reifying
Distiller, dealerm Produce, Pittsburgh Marufac-

.urcs, and all kinds ofForeign and Domestic Wines
mil Liquors, No. 11 Liberty street On band a very
urge stock of superior old Monongnhela whiskey,
which will be toldlow forcaih. apU-tly

U O. KKTOOLDS, .1.1. on.
l > EYNOLDd k SHER, Forwardingand Commission
tv Merchants,for the AlleghenyHirer Trade, deal-
rs in Groceries, Produce, Pittsburgh Manufactures
jid Chlorideof vims.'
Thehighcstprices,in<ash.paid at all times for conn

ry ram Corner ofVenn and Irwin sts. ianSl
OBERT DALZELLk Co.7 Wholesale Grocers,
Commission and Forwarduig Merchants, dealers

u Produce and Pittsburgh Manufactures, Liberty tt.
Pittsburgh. Pa. . tetdH

ROBT. A. CUNNINGHAM, Wholesale 'Grocer,
Ifcaler ih Produceand Pittsburgh Manufactures

n. UJ IJl.fTty st it-ti
n. c. RBAcauTr, ruiaa. whjtx.

CJHACKLCTT A 'WIUTR Wholesale Dealers In
Forpicu and Domestic Dry Goods. No.s■> Woodst

_

_ .J.ebr,? f .
it NV. RIRIiALGH, Wool Merchants, Dealers

• in Floor and Produce generally, andForwarding
sni Commission Merchants, No. 53 Waterit,Ihlts.
nargh. '

t vzllos; rrmmnL jotui rcatoui XAtfLasn.

SELLERS * NIOOLS, Prodace and General Core-
suasion Merchant!,No. 17 Liberty «u, PiUibaigb.

Sperm, Linseedand Lard Oils ■iS—iCVON DONNHORST, fc C0.,-Wholesale »i«-
O* eeT*, Forwarding: and Comnuasicn .Merchant*,
Deafen in Rtttbureb ftlafliifaciorr*and WVatera Prr-
*ace, have removed to their new wareboß*e.(old»taiu!)
No. 33, comer ofFront *l and ChanceryLana,

nov*
TASSEY & UfciTr'Jko'Ciile Grocer* and Comißls-

ai*)3 Merchant*,and dealers in Prodace. N«>- 35
r oodat< Pittsburgh. __ _ P-"®*

y jfy00Daft8) , ‘.........-iiiLfßlioiin.

W/,L BLGALEY k. COn Wholesale Grocer*, 13
and ‘JO Wood street Pittsburgh. n 0v97

W. ft fi. BIITCHBLTREE*
WHOLESALE GROCERS, RECTIEYING Dlf-

Tli-LKRS, and WINE and LIQUOR MERCH-
ANTS of Seda Ash and lUeachin.;
Powder, No. 180Liberty at, {opposite Sixth *L| l'ltu-
bnrxh. ■'

* ct~‘

tous ft wick. - »*«»
toils ftwick.

TTHCK ft SPCANDLESS, (successors to L. A J. 1).

W Wick.) Wholesale Grocers, Forwarding and
Commission Merchants,dealer* in Iron, Nails, GJa#s,
Cotton Yarnt, and FiUoimrgh Manufactures generally,
forwrnf Wood and Water upwis, Pittsburgh. _

W. WALLACE, Mill atone and MUI Furnish-
, in*establishment,No. SHI Übertr at, near the

canal . aar Jt,.
-iir W :XVTLSOrOVaicn?*, Jewelry, Silver Ware,
W • and MilitaryGoods, corner of Market and 4th

street*. Pittsburgh, Pa. N. B.—Watches andC.ocka
asrcfnlly repaired. °ec~*

vpfrV-ST • BOWEN—Commiiwloii and Forwar.ling
W Merchant, No. M Front at between Woo-.I and
Mark"! streets.

_fL antfßetail dealer in
, .Foreign and 'Domestic Dry Goods, nonli-east

inrncf of Market and FBanh «ta
L

'wuTwsn.
*

WJL YODNG A Co.—Dealer* in leather hide.,, Ac,

U3 Lil»enY A. ,an3-,v.
vk. ii’ctrraiEos.' Eorr/K'ccTCuton-

W AJC M'CUTCIJ EON, Wholesale Grocer*. <lea-
, Jets iu Produce, Iron,Nails, and Pitts

burgh Manofacrere* Liberty at, Pitts-
burgh. ;

iir w WILSON, Dealer in Watehe*. Jewetry
VY , Silver Wort, Military Good*, Ac., No. 57 Mar
«et «t. r,"„_

' ,’!M:U.IN.
* ATTORKETf AT LAWj

Butler, Pa

WILL also attend W collections and all etherba»i
nest entrorted tbhint-i Butler and Annatron;

Lilteri, 1
W. W. Wallace, do I
Janies Marshall do /PiUsbttrgb.

dly Kay A Co.. Wood at,. ) . iM>?_
"pbttigbbw a co.,

.C-TJI STEAM BOAT.AGENTS
•SUTvSiSa Omn asoTK M. AixrsA Co,

Ts3g'.uM-«qwfea ocUI No. 42 Water street

HOTELS
FOUNTAIN HOTEL.

LIGHT STREET BALTIMORE
Toeo.AHo nnnoroM, rsoramoss.

ETHIB establishment long and widely known as
being one ofthe most conunodiob* Inthe city of
Baltimore,has recently undergone very exten-

sire alterations and -improvement*. An entire new
wing baa been added, containing numerous and airy

sleeping apartments, and extensive bathingroom*.
Tuo Ladies’ department has also been completely

reorganised and hoed on in a mo s aniqneand beauti-
ful style. Infact the whole arrangementof the House
butbeen remodeled,with a single eye on the pan of
the proprietors, towards the comfort and pleasure of
theirGnests, and which they sCdiifidenily assert will
challenge comparison with aa'yiloierin the Union.

Their table will always be supplied withevery sub-
-sumial and laxury which the market affords,served
up ina superior style; while In the way of Wines, Ac.,
they will notb« surpassed.

In conelasioa .heproprietor* beg to aay, that nothing
will bo leftandore on their pun,and on inn part of their
assistant*, to fender.thi* Hotel worthy the eontiuned
patronage oftheir friends and the public generally.

The prices for board hate also beenreduced to the
followingrate*:

_

Ladies’ Ordinary, i1,75-per day.
Gentlemen’s. u .l*5?, ,

N B —The Baggage Wagon of the House will al-
wan be found at the Car aiul Steamboat Landing*,
whichwill convey baggageto and from theHotel, free
«rfcharge. ”??>':£_

IsAMAUTXHK HOUSE,
coxim or vouxnt ahd osa.tt srwta, mxiauxeiL
jTI THE subscriber reirecUatly announces that

fTO he has now opened bis new andexcellent Hotel
Jnttfaj|h e accommodation of travelers, boarder*,
and tho public generally. The house and furniture

are entirely new, aud no pains or erpenao have brea

SISdS renderitoneof the most comfortable and.
P 'n *»'< “*««•

■
Rtaun Qrlok Woiktfor Btli>

_ „

rpHEfnbfcriber offer* for »*J«. ito STEAM BRICK
T WORKS, above Lavrtcncetille. eorapmutg «

dteam&icine,2 Boilers,® Mould Machine, capable of
mmrJeiun «I*I,UW I’reued Hriek* (oat of dry clay,
SSen f»S?*eVik,) p« J«r.
land on ihe Allegheny river, on lilua ajul

abed*.maelmioand clay abed*, * f,;'n,

(hovel*, *pa<les, to., every thing *°,'P' #

menea operation* ot an hoar*notice.
the patent right to u*o said machine, SV ajTfST* PoJ
payment raafle cany. Wilhoot the land. SS.OW. tot
particular*,addles* HENRY MERRITT,

m*tf7-dtr_ No-118 Monongahela House.

Brussels carpets.—w. m’cuwtocxoffer#
puiebuaert si laijpi and handsome attortiiicnt

the most approved patterns of Bnia.el* Carpel
cheaper th»u ever beforeoffered in this market. Ci
and examine oar stock before purchasing elsewher

dc9 W M'CUNTOCK, 15Fourth at

INSURANCE.
LIFE INSURANCE!.

Trenton Hnlunl life Inwranee Company
Bates of Facer* bxdcced 25 fxs cejtt.

Capital) 8100,000.
JAMES DU&XO A CO., Agent* at PitUbuTgh, Pa.

BOAXD or BOirntS) ATTIBWSi amw ®IST.
June. Hoy, Jr. I i°,Wi <LPo''!’ IS“' L
Jlenjnmin Fiih. I2; *\;Pepllc.rr.j V. P.
John a: Won. I Bi Moixii,Smibmt.

JonathanFUa, Trcaiurer.
referees.

Jlt*W TOHX. I POILABELTin*.
Comptroller of New York. Hon. June* Camcbel!.
George Wood. Dnii »• While.
John F. Moekic. . Alerandrr Cinnmines.
David Dudley Field- | W.J. P. White, P.M.
Joseph Horie. I

..... jxxxxt.

....Exc. Got. Haines. | Ex-Gor. Vroom.
W. L. Dayton. If. S. Sen. Isaac Wildnek. M. C.
G. D.Wall, Ex-U. S Sen. 5) m. A. Newell,M. C.
El-Got.M. Dickerson. [ Hon. S. R. Hamilton.

medical Examiners. , M
A.SidneyDoane M.D ". W.GerhnnJ, M. D.

;« Warren tu N.V. 301 Walnut at, Phil'a.
Wm.M'K Morgan, M-D., H. R- B«H, M. D.,
George M’Cook, M. D. Allegheny eity, Pa.

Pittsburch. Pa-
Tie Agentsof this Company, at Pittsburgh.are auth-

orized to lake firat data riak gn Lite at a rtdwe-
tiancf twmSf-Jict per etui, from the usual rates of pre-
mium at charged oyother Companies.

■ Aman SO yean ofsge, totinga Policy of Insurance
for One Thoutand Dollnr*— •

To pin for ono year,pays only 80,60.
«io *even “ u .. Blu,<lO—annually,
do Lifetime, “ “ 8l“,s0 “

And in the name proportion for any aam up to 85000,
which la tie extent taken on any one life.

’ This company commenced operation* ou the litOct.,
lWri, end it* monthly buiineM up to the litOct., 184U,
shows a progret* txctdlingthat ofany otherLife Com-
pany on record.

Toe firm dividend of profit* will be declared to the
assuredon the let January, 1850.

Pamphlet* containing the varioa* table* of rate*,
and all the necessary information on the important
subject of Life Assurancewill be furnished on appli-
cation to JAMES DURNO *CO., Agenli,

dc!7 Odeon limiting*.

FIRE INSURANCE!.
TEF- TRENTON MUTUAL LIFE AND FIRE IN.

rfURANCK COMPANY trill Issue Policies of In-
urnneo oentntt Law ox Damaqb by FtßJt,upon Dwell-
igs anilFurniture, Stores,Good*. Ac, on appli-
atiou to JAMI2J DURNO A CO, Agents,

del? Odeon Emitting*.
HEALTH INSUBASCEt at Plttsbnrgb.

Ttic Spring Garden Health Insurance Co.,
OF PHILADELPHIA CAPITAL $lOO,OOO,

INSURES Mates and I'emales.aguinst the Expense
and Loss occasioned by Sickne* or Accident, by

an immediate allowance of from S 3 to $3 per week,
forone, two, three, orfour yean. *

The method of effecting this Insurance, and tbo
manner ofawardingthesick allowance, will befully
explained by the Agent.

A pemen ean insure against Sickness or Aecident
which will detain him from bis ordinary business, as
follows, viz:
For oce year,by paying $4410,and receive 83 ? week.
For two “ “ 6410, “ “ 4 *•

For three u
For four “

7,05, “

10.53, « “

Jr, for & period offoor year*, the ram of514,4(l paid
is unally, will ►eeure $3 per week while nek. ,
Every neeestary informationwill he aiTordcd on the

lubject of Insuranre generally. t>y
JAMES MJRNO h CO, Agenu,

Odeon Building!..
Lire and XXaalth luaranei<

THE Mutual Life and Health lnrorance Company
ot' Philadelphia* Incorporated by tbe LepUiature

of Pcnn<yl7auin, Marrh, 1843. Charier perpetual.
Capital, etoo,ooo. Rim unm tautawr Puiait/-
runs Cuatraat, and foil SO per cent, lover than the
usual rate* ofLife Insorance, aa the following com*
parison will «how: Thus,a person of ‘tie age01 30 in*
soring for 8100 for life, must pay in the Girard 62,35—'
Pennsylvania.83 38, Penn Mutual, S2JS; Equitable,
fiiW; New England, New YorkLife, Al-
bion, s*,4*; Lire ami Health, Philadelphia, 1

Dtaxcroas.—Samuel D. Orriek. Charles IX Hall. W.
F. Boone, Robert P King, Charles P. Hayes, JIL W.
Baldwin. M, M. Rerve/AI. D., Chas. O. B Campbell,
Lewis Cooper, 1.Rodman Barker, E.H.Butler, Edwin
R_ Cope, President—Samael D. Orriek; Vice Preii*
den:—Robu P. King; Secretary—Francis Blackbarne.

applicationswill bnreceived, and every intomnuon
given by SAML.FAiINESTUCK.AcI,

Office, Commercial Roomsrnorncr of
*ci2T-dly Wood and Fitubnrgh
KIRK ASD MARINK INSDItICuCE.

1mB INSURANCE CO. ot North AmeiJca will
make permanent and- limiieil Insuranceod pro*

perty in this city and vicinity, and»n shipments by
Canal, Hirer*, Lakes, end by Sea. Tna properties of
ihi* Company are weiiinvested, and furnish an arail,
ablefond for the ample indemnity of all persons wbo
desire to bo protected by insurance,

myl* WM. F- JONES,Agent.4< Water st.
ISDEUSITT.

The FrarMin F»rt liuurasue Co. of Philadelphia.
DIHECTORS.— Charles N. Barfcker. Tfiotnu Hart,

Tobias Warner, Samuel Grant, Jacob B. Smith,
lieo. W Richard*, Mordecoi D. Lewis, Adotpho E.
Uorie, David S. Brown, Morris Patterson.

Banco**, President.
Charles G. Boucher, Secretary.
Coniinae to make insurance, perpetual or limited,

on crery descriptionol property in townor rosnijy,
at rule* a* lour as areconsistent withsecurity.

To Company harereserved a largoeontinaentFund,
which with their Capitaland Premiums, safely invest*
ed, afford ample protection to the assured.

The assets of toe company, on Junoary Ist, IM9, as
published.agreeably toan act of Assembly, were as
fellows, vie; '

MoHyapM
Real Estate
Temporary Loans
Stocis •

Cash, fix.

••1.0*7,433 41
S3
S5

51-20 'Zj
57

71
Since their incorporation, a period of 19 year*, they

have paid upward* ofotje millionfour hundred ihoua-
id dollars, lonics by fire, thereby affording evidence
the advantagesofiiunrance, as well a* the ability
id disposition to meet with promptness all liabilities.

J. GARDINER COFFIN, Arm,' '
Office N E corner Woodana 3d sts

Tbe Penft*ylT*nl« Company
Fotl.mriMton Urmn(i(*!m.i« Asstmxj.

11HESm Ufe Insurance Company in the U. State*.
IncorporatedMarch to, m2—ehtLter perpetual.

Capital *W»,MO—ellpaid in.

Having authorised ihe undersigned to rrceivc appli-
cation* tor Inwuranee,on which policies witl beti«ucd,
accords; to their proposal* and.rate*, which will be
made known to applicants a: hi* office, No. CB Wood
(licet. *pU ’ OEO- COCIIRAN.

HATS, CAPS AND BONNETS.

4 2X'COBJ> ft. CO., 4g£K
{{Successor* to M'Cord A King) BIM.

Vaihlonabl* BaU«r!i l
Confer of Wood and Fifth StntU.

PARTICULAR oneutioa paid to oar Retail Trade.
Gentlemen eon rely upon getting their-Hauand

Caps from ocr establishmentof theanr katzualb aojl
woaxjunsjn?, of the amis,and at uieu»sn/x
reew.

“

Country Merchant*, purchasing by wholesale, ar«
respectfully jnvned to eall and examineour Stock; os
wc can say with confidence that aa regard, qraint
and rues, itwill not suffer in a comparison with any
house in Philadelphia. feM?

PITTBUUKUU h'RUALB ISSTITCTIi
rjMIE Second Session of tki, Institution, under the

care of Mr. and Mr*. Cioanoa*, foJ*the present
academic year, will commence ou tho first ofFetiru*
ry nr.xt, in the same buildings. No. 32Liberty *treeU

Arrangements havo been made by which they will
beable to fhmish ycungdadies facilities equal taany
in the West, for obtaininga thorough English, Cla«*l •
cal, ond Ornamentaleducation. A full course ofPhi*
lisopliiral and Chemical I>ciure* will be delivered
daring the winter, illustrated by apparatus. The de»
partiuciiis ofVocal and Instrumental Untie, Modern
Language,, Drawing and Painting, will each be under
the cure ofa competent Profeoor. By closeaueiilios
io the moral and intellectual improvementof Iheir pw

' nii», the Principal*hope to merit a continuation of tbe
liberal patronage they have hitherto enjoyed. For
term,, «cc circular or applyto the Principal#

jodO-du

BKLL AND BRASS FOUNDRY.
j* a FULTON, Beil and Brass Founder, ba* re

eh* built andeommcuccd business at his old ttand
Ha where he will be pleated to tee his old custotn-
•ew’en and friends.

Church,Steamboat, and Bells ofevery sire, from 10
lo IO.bW pound,, cast from patterns ofthe mo»t approv.
ed model*, and warranted to be ofthe best materials.

Mineral WaterPumps,Counter*, Hailing, Ac., toge-
ther withevery variety ofBran* Catting*, il required,
turned and finished in the neatost manner.

A. F. ia the *oie proprietor of Babutt'-s Aim-Avrst-
this Mxtal,to Justly celebrated for llje redaction of
friction m machinery. The Boxes su'd Composition
can be hodofhimai all time*.

UNSHRINKABLE FLANNELS-
WIL MURPHY couUQuc* to keep on band a 1011.

_ assortment of the Wclih Voibrifiiililß Flu*-
neis, nnd has recently received a supply of the liner
roaliuc*. Alto Swansdown FlamicU, u scarce' aru-
dlo and well adapted for die wear of invalid*, and
nUierj wanting sometilng warmer than osnaJ. Alto,
Persian ar.U Gause Flannel* for Infant* .wear j to-
ctiiher witha foil supply of American mMufaeiurcd
Flannels, of different quallur*# Al*o,-SMROLDINT#
FLANNELS, ofall the different widths,at the Nortu
Kan comer of 4th and Market»u.

ID"Wholesale Room* op stair*, where dealer*wil
always find afood assortment of new stylo foods.

)tm<
l*o«t or Stolen,

ON ihc eveningof Monday IMl, ?ih Itm r-13 ban*
diet and 17 bars ofIron, (marked W.AlcO tCo)

irom the wharf.above the Mouongahela Undpe. Any

information ibal will re«uii in Uio recovery of the
above natnod Iron,will berewardeJ by calling ou

SCAIKE K ATKINSUN,
JanlO Firal afreet, licl'n Wood AKa.k et._

1 Sew dooki Jati Arrived. _

SACHF.D SCENES AND CHARACTERS, by J. T.
11.adly, withoriginal design* bv Darloy

Tim Poems and Proso Writings of R. H. Dana.
Physician and Patient, or a Practical V»«»a the

Moral Dune*, Relation* and,lnterests of the Medical
Pretensionand ib-o Community; by W. llooker. M. U.

The Puritanand Hi* Daughter. by J. K. PuuldinOI

ouiliorot the Dutebman’s Ftreme. .
Im <iringo*, oran Inside Viewof Mexico and Cal-

IfoniUi with Wanderings iu 1 eni, Chili mid 1 ol> oc u,
I,yl je“lL WtSC

ELMOrr AKn’uMSH. 7» Wood

Ofnw it the tine to Sibierlb*.

OFFICE of Scott’* UepnnH of the Four garter
lies and Blackwood; SIUper year.

Morris A Willis’ Jlome Journal, published m Nov

York weekly; Hiper annum.
Downing- * llomculwrabst, monthly, 83 per >ca

invaluable.
The Cultivator, monthly; 81 per annum.
The Agriculturalist,monthly; 81 P«r year.
The Democratic Review, mouthly; SJ por annum.
™ ’‘"'““JkMSD ISkwIW

J dni Boot o3_'V ood
;. duiMri,

A FEW very line GUITATO, )«« >“* ""S
upxvow Gi.ASS^»ff fit do Ix 9 do do

|«t do 9xl* do do
;-.*o do 10x14 do do

!n store andybr.**l° by fc w „ tnnAuG H.

AIL! «AHTm;
PITTSBURGH GAZETTE.

ChristianAdvocate.
Th* - IspnufiaT.-f-Attempt

after-attempt!has been made by the citizen*,
of Pittsburgh •to establish; a Hospitdr : Bnt
u yet, to tfc£ discredit erf- the city, nolnsti*
.tntlon-of jhe kind appears* The Roman
Catholics hive establishedone oftheir own;

onrentgrprjlriT> gfln dheneT*
oleat triendRev. Lu-
theran having visited theold world,
and observed the workings of such institu-
tions : there,. returned ami 'set about the

; work himself.' v-Xhe mult will be seen by
the foUowihgyy which we copy from the
M Miwddnary^;i l r 1 ,

THE INFIBEARY— TOA FRIEND.
Dxaa Faiorcx—Yoor kind letter was du-

ly received, andthe inquiries youmake con-
cemingthe Infirmary, withthesympathy so
often• manifested for its welfare, gaveme
much pleasure.-., The box whichMr., it
had the goodness' to place in his store for
the ofterings of friends, with its valuable
cozitehtiy wait likewise received in tirnCo for
the Chnatmas festival, and gave an affected
pleasure to us alt Do me the favor to re-
turnto the Society ofyoungladies in W——,
who so kindly madeup the numerous arti-
cles of bedding, eta, for the House, and the
presents for onrsisters, ouraincerest thanks.
Alas(we 'cannot return, or reward each
kindness; Bnt He.who cannot overlookthe
cup ofcold water, riof .the’kindly look, will
notforget yournor their labor oflove.

Many of the inquiries made in your let-
ter,-are ffcquentlyproposed other friends
at a distance, ana 1avail'myself of this me-'
thodtoanswerthemsllhtoncc. Arid first,
you ask the question—. • ;
< How is.it supported? I answer, solely
by the contributions of the. merciful and tra-
mane. .* The* .Institutionhah no.vested fund..
It lives from day to day upon the.bonnty of
God: .Although there are no agents in the.
field, various Christian-fneadsfrequeiitly be*

,come voluntary agents in their immediate
; neighborhoods, and gather together, princi-'

'paUy.insmaU contributions, . what amounts
in the aggregate to arespectable sttm. { For
this purpose, cards .have been printed—and
in numerousinstancy, ladies have collected
ten, fifteen, and even,twenty-five dollars on

!such a card. Inaddition to this, donations
iare 'sometimes mkdeby visiting theTnfiima*
ry, orders for gtoceriea are sent to the house
ofthe Director, and friendsat a distance fre-
quently forward' donations -Ity mail. Nor
may tim contributions ofnnmeronsfriends
in the coantty. overiotited, . who have
contributed not a little to the comfort* and
support.ofthe House, bv donations of pro*
visions, marketing,-.beading, etc. ?In this,
way, it haahitheito been supported from
day to day. We hate learned what it is to
pray, u Gtve us this day our daily bread.31
' Yon also ask' whether are ever in
want? To this/we can say with Su Paul:
“Weknbw both how- to abased and how to
abound;both tobe full and to sufferneed.”—
’And yet, while in onr abundance we had
nothing over, in our poverty we had .no
Jaek. Always,’ and in; every place, onr

[ want was supplied. Therehave been times
’whenthere was notafarthing in the treasu-
jy/nor.a single potato in the cellar, with up-
wards of thirty the
yet opr Father fed them aIL Wehave wept
like a child at the taqy in which Godh&s of-
tenrebuked: onr fears and cares. > He hath
indeed done all things welLOnr. extremity-
has been His opportunity. We are troubled.
and caiefal.no more. It is His cause,.not
ours,'and He will provide. \v-;\ '

Who are the patients, and are all denomi-
nations admitted? Itwould be difficult to
describe the motely mixture of people and
tongues who find relief within its walls.—
Misery iB norespeclor of persons, and has
its representatives among alLnstishs. Many:
are “sfnmjferi” from other lands—and there
is scarcely a time wteathere are mot Amer*

English, Irish, Scotch, German and
French'patients in the House. . As for re-
ligions, the diversity Is still greateir. About
one-third are v Roman Catholics, most of
whom were refused i into their
ownHospital; and the,remaining two thirds,
nominally Protestants of differerit
such as-Lutheran, Reformed, Presbyterian,
Methodist, Episcopalian, Baptist,: Unionists,
down into the various schools and parties
into which many of these are: divided.—
Misery lores companionship, and there is
no trouble on the score ■of opinion. Even
the poor blacks are allowed to/recover in
peace, and are recognised by their feliows
ais companions in distress.; All’who deport
themselves withpropriety, and need shelter,j medical attendance and are receive
ied into the Institution, whatever be- their
Icountry, color or religion. -i ■. -What number of patients hhve been re-
ceived, and what is the nature oftheir com-
plaints? -.. Nearly-;two hundred have been
admitted since the Institution .commenced,
on the first of January—a year ago. The
diseases are almost of everykind flesh is
heir to: Snrgical cases of different kinds,
fevers, consumption, palsy, lunacy, erysip-

; elns,' cholera, small-pox, etc. Hitherto we
have-been without a separate building'for
contagions diseases—but hope by the kind-
ness ofthe public tobe able to erect a suita-’
ble. hospital for all "such cases,' early in the
spring. .

.A' wordj before closing, about onrChrist-
mas '.Festival! . According to the good old
German custom, we had a<<Chfutmas Tree”
at the Infirmary on Christmaseve. Ihad
often heard of the observance of this custom
in the hospitals, asylums, and orphan hous-
es of Europe; but had no idea before what
happiness to ample anaflaircould produce.
The tree was ot epruce, and was erected
in tire Chapel of the Infirmary. The pews
were placed around the sides, so that there
was sufficient room. During the day, all
thearrangements had been made—the tree
decorated, covered over with tapers, and
two long tables, one with 'presents for the.
patients,' the other .for the nurses and ser-
vants 1 placed at either end, After the
tree was illuminated; the convalescent pa-
tients were brought"in, some on ormebes,

I and others supportedhy the nnr *83,: and the
chapel was quickly filled by the friends from
towrii . The beautiful hymn'was then sung:■t(Whm taanbdUd on the nightly plain, 7 ? and.
was followed by anaddress, m which the
origin of making presents,at this season, of
the yearwas explained, and the attention of
nU directed away from the simple gifts be-
fore them to the great gift of God—the Sa-
viour of the world. All were .pressed tm
believe and rejoice in this Redeemer, and
he was portrayed as the all and in all that

i onr souls require for time and eternity. - It
; was nsdlemn and holy, hour, and the tears
flowedfreely down many a cheek. Each
of the twentyrsix patients .was then present-
ed witha plate ot refreshments and a servi-
ceable cotton handkerchief, and the joy and
gratitude of thesepoor fellows was affecting
indeed! ■. The kind remembrances of the
frieatln in , and other places, were like-
wise distributed among the nurses and ser-
vants ofthe Institution, and gave nnafiecled
pleasure. On looking: aroond. amongthe

Inpticed ona marked with the nnmn
of our kind bonefaetor, and whiio tho plateofrelreshmentsthataccompanied it has pro-
bably been mada away with ere .this, the
.beautiful,book which bears the name: of :
fire' Sisters, will, we hope,'soon reach its
place of destination. ' Please accept thi» to-
;ken of sisterly love. It isan offenng from
their hearts to thine. j -

Wont of room, as well as 4ime, requiresme abruptly to dose.. E3nd regards to aQ
theftienda., V. W. A.T.

THEPATAI.BECHET.
.An aped man, without an enemy in the

woridl in his own. house,arid in his own bed,
:is made the victim of a butchedv murder,
for mere pay. /Deep Bleep hadfai!en.'Oathe
destined mcrim, . anaoniallbeneath hisroof.
A healthful “ ola man, to whom sleep; was
sweet, the first sound slumbers of thenight
held him in their; softbut strong embrace.
Thft a»tM*in thnmgh the.window al-
ready prepared into an unoccupied rmart-
merit Wii noisdcMfoot.bepaces the (one-

lv halt hdfEdited: by the moon jjp winds
updbei ascent of the staiw, and reaches-.ther
door of thechamber. Of tilts, ha moves the.
lock; by eojt and continaed pressure, till it

PITTSBURGH, MONDAY. MORNING, FEBRUARY 4, 1850.

CO-PARTNERSHIPS.
Dissolution of Partnership* *

BY MUTUAL CONSENT till*day, the Brraber«l&-
fore existing under the style of BUSOFIELD A

LEADER, ha* been dissolved by Henry Leader sell*
ing his ennre interest in said firmto JohnMeOill. Alt
business connected withthe firm of Btuhfield ALead*
er will be settled by P. B. UaobGeM A Co- who are
duly authorised to make all collections and adiort all
claims. RUSHFIELD A LEADER.

Pittsburgh, Oct. 27,1649.

N. B.—S. B. BUSHFIELD ACO. will continue.the
wholesale and,retailDry Goodsnnd Grocery business,

t More morn, No. SHU Liberty si, where they
rill be pleased to have their friends mid customers
allana examine their stock ofgoods.

oedl S. B. BUSHFIELD4 CO.
Dissolution*

THE partnership ofthe undersigned, nmler the firm
of Bagaley A Smith, was dissolrcd by rentoal

coascct on 25th September, W. Bagaley purehoring
the interest ofJ. R. Smith, who retire*. ThebnsincSs
of the firm will be settled by their successors, Wot.
Bagnley ACo., at Nos, 18 and20 Wood!st ' .' ‘

WILLIAM BAGALEYJ
Pittsburgh,Oct. 8, M9. ISAAC R. SMITIL . *

CO-PARTNERSHIP.—Wm. Bsgaley hating asso-
ciated with him Wm. H. Woodwardof Philadelphia,
John S Cosgrateand Ralph Bagaley of Pittsburgh,
will continuethe Wholesale Grocery Business,at No*.
ISand SO Wood st, under thefirm of ■WM. BAGALEY A CO, Pittsburgh;

andBAGALEY, WOODWARD ACO., Philad's.
oetfl

Dissolution oroo-Partnorshlp.
rpilß co-partnership heretoforeelisting between the
JL subscribers, under the style of Brown tc Culbcrt-

n, was dissolved on the U: uist- by mutual mnsenL.
M. B. BROWN,
A. CULBERTSON.Pittsburgh,OcLS, 1849.

The subscriber will continue the Wholesale Groce-
ry and Commission Business, as heretofore..at the old
stand, 143 Libertyst. oct3 .A. CULBERTSON.

BCAIPE * ATKINSON,
F;*.bst., smm.l tVoos ajtdMaaur, Ptnastraon,

to manufactureall kinds of COPPER,
\J TINAND SHEET IRON WARE. Also, Black*

rmth Work.
Steam Boats built to order. 1
Special attention Riven to steam boat work.
Have on hands a fine assortment ofCopper and Brats

Kellies,Tin Ware, Ac. Ac. SteamboatCooking Btov&f,
Portable Forges,various sites—a very convenient ar-
ticlefor steamboats, California emigrants, or rail road
companies.'

We wouldrespectfully invite steam boat men and
others to call aodsee our articles and prices before
purchasingelsewhere. JTri7

Dissolution orPartnarsHtp.

T/IE copartnership of HENRY HANNEN'ACO.,
formerly ttanneu, Muller ACo., in the. Window

a d Colored Glass business, is this day dissolved by
the withdrawal of Mr. Frederick Muller. .

,

The business will be continued by the undersigned,
under tho firm of HENRY HANNEN A CO. Ware-
house No. 105Second st, where we will her* ectteUdi!
suppliesofsuperior Window Glass.H JOHN HANNEN,

* HKNRY HANNEN,
HUGH ROBERTSON,.

Pittsburgh. Aug.27, *49- HENRYUMSTEAD
CopsrtneratUp. -

rpHE umlrrciffneilnave this dayuaociatedwiththem
X in fca*inc4» JACOB L. SCHWABTZ, and will con
unue the basinets asheretofore, under thefirm of

B. A. FAHNESTOCK & CO.
jyi3_iJuly a, 1M».

THE partnership heretofore existing under the firm
of A-4 C-BRADLEY, Is dissolved by tho dceeaao

of Mr. O. Bradley. Tie business will be carried on by
A. Bradley, who will settle tho basinets of the late
firm. —■REMOVAL.—A. B&aslxt has removed his Foundry
Warehouse from No. 113 Second street, to No. 13
Woodstreet, between First and Second streets, 'o the
warehouse lately occupied by G. A. Berry, where he•
will keep constantly on hand a general assortment of
Castings Gratae, Stoves. Cooking Stoves, Ac. jyl3

DiaaSlvtlon*
THEco-panaershipherctotore existing between the

subscribers, in the came of Constable, Burke 4
isthis day dissolved by mutual consent, -files*!*.

Burke 4 Barnet trill settle the business -of the con*
eem, tor which purpose they are onttorised to one the
uame ofthe coucem. NATHANIELCONSTABLE,

EDMUND BURKE.
THOMAS BARNES.

The nndcTtlgnedhive this day associated themselves
la the name orBURKE 4 BARNES, "lot the purpose
ofmanufaeturing Fire Proof Safes, Vault Doors, fcc.
4c., at the standof the late firm of Constable, Burke
4 Co., where they wj!l be pleased to receive the pa*
inmate oftheeostomersofthnt houseand theirfriends.

6 * EDMUND BURKE,
THOMAS BARNES.

In retiringfrom the firm of Constable, Burke 4 Co.,
I with sincere pleasure recommend Messrs. Burke 4
Barnes to the confidence of my friends and the public.

Ecb. 8, ledO. NATHANIEL CONSTABLE..febltJ-dlf

FORWARDING & COMMISSION.
a. rf.D,— si

STUART 4 SILL, Grocers, and Produce and
mission Merchants, No. lIS Wood’s!. Pittsburgh.

Dealers InGroceries,Flour,Wheat, Rye,Oat*.Corn,
Barley. Pork, Bacon, Bulier, LariL-Gatise; <3o*«r
Timothy and Flax Seeds; iron. Nail*,'Gi***, the.4e.
4c. Psrticnlar attention paidto the sale of Western
Produce. 1 , _ .

Rsrxuucxs—Messrs. Myers 4 Hunter, RobtiPtl-
tell k Co., M’Giils 4 Roe, N Hat&rton, Smith 4 Co.,
James May, King 4 Moernead, nusburgti. Fenner
4 M'Mdlan, Massillon. Jos. S. Motrisou, Faq., St..
Louis. _ rpSfihiy __

jobs a. coau, lateof N. Lisbon, O. T w. a. oxisxut
CRAIG dtSKINNER, .

GENERAL AGENCY. Commission-ami TorwanJ-
iogMerchants, No. X Market »l, Pittsburgh, Pa.

Uy*i*tomjitaurnuon given to the purchaie mid sale
of all kinds of Produce.

Karan to—John Walt4 Co., Murphy, Wilson 4 Co.
Pittsburgh, Pa; Lawton 4 Hill, Mahloa Martin,
Wrllsviile, John 11.Brown 4 Co., Grieg, EiUo»4
Co M I'hilaaeipQU; U. W. Snodgrass 4 Co., Gregg 4
Nacc, New Lisbon, ()j Ft. Skinner, Mon. C. D. Coffin,
Cincinnati; J. P. KclW, Vouugstown, 04 W. L- Huui-
dart, Cleveland, O. *ugt!l

GEORGECOCHRAN.
Ooamtislon and ForwardingMerchant'
i no. ?d woo 9 ft.,rirnscEca,

CONTINUE to transacta general Conaaiwion besi-
ness, especially in the purchase amt sale ofAmeri-

can Manufacture* and Produce, and in receiving and
forwarding Goods consigned to his care. As Agent for
the Manufactures,he wilt be constantly supplied with
icc. principal articles of Pittsburgh Mcnafucinre utlhe
lowest wbolesalo prieet Order* and consignment*
ate respectfully solicited. ? jj JP7

MISCELLANEOUS-
Penn SUchlitelhop.

HWIGMTMAN— or Ulkir.ds of cot-
, tonand woollen machinery. Alleghenycity. Pa.

The above work* being now Infall ac J sneerstrii op-
eration.! am prepared tor.xeciw djfs's with dispatch
for all kinds ofmachinery inz.y bus, itah a* willow*,
Sicker*, spreader*.eerds,grit:<f::g uxthine*,railways,

rawing frames, speeders, thtovsUs, looms, woolen
cards, double orsingle, for merchantor eonmry work,
mules, jacks, slide and hand Uth.es and tools in gen-
eral. All kind* of shafting made to order, or plan* giv-
en for gearing factories or mills at reasonable charge.

Htries to—Kennt'tly, Child-s A Co- Ulacksfock, Hell
A Co„ King, pennnek* Cn.,'Jea. A.»»ray._

TOPRISTIJttS:
JOHN D. M’CRB.VRV, Printing InkManufacturer,

No*. 331 and 333 Stantonstreet, NK'V YOUK—l>c-
fo: No. 3t»jiniee street—Wouitlcail the attenion of
’rimers to bis improved Prictic; Ink* of v inous

kttnl*and order*, at the following price* :

Bztra fine Jct-Ulack,for Card arvl wood
Cuta • . 62 00 und 3 Nt per lb.

Fine Book ink
Uocc i k

OTS “ I W J

o 40 u w fio «

New* Ink * 0 19 o s» u u 5 “
FineKed Ink 7Se l « 1 50 “ aW» “

Ulne, Yellow, Green jh! \Vhite“5c 1 W ] SO “

Gold *ize at S-* per ib, and Urouze at 50, 75 cis And
$l per oz.

A tpucimen of New* Inkcan be seen on thi* paper.
For ■ ale by JOHNSTON & STOCKTON,

FitUburgli.Fa.
C. Morgan Jfc Co. Cincinnati, Ohio.
Morion k. Grtawould,Looirille, Ky. octfl JSm

JABEB W. WOODWaL!,,
Sodern itnil Antique if'urniture,

M,Tmai) Smart. l’rmacEon.
A largo and splendid

assortment of^FurnUut't,
Hotels and ft rlrurt >’ '-ve!-

linn, constantly on ham! nmi made to order.
The pre«cni stock on band cannot l>c exceeded by

any manufactory In thd western country. Person*
wishing to purchase would do well ta give me a caii.
as 1 tun determined my prices shall please. Tan of
the stock consist* in—

TeteaTete; Buffet Etaqeie;
Loul* XIV Chain; Queen Klllabclh chain;
Ten Poyie: * Fruit Tables;
Toilet Tables; Louis XVCotnraoder,

=- French Mahogany Bedsteads; Piano Stools;
SO sofas with Flush and Hair-cloth eovanr,
SO Mahogany Rooking Chain;
40dot Parlor do
30 u Fancy do
29 centre Tables;
20pairDivans; 4 pair pier Tables;
15 marble top Dressing Bureaus;
ft Wardrobes; 8 Secretariesand Book cues;

20 marble top Wsih Stands;
' 4 pair OUomans;

8 pair fancy Work Stands;
A very large assortment of common chairs ami other

furnituretoonumerous to mention. f
[£/- Steam Boats fumisharj.ro the shorten notice,

andon the r.iost reasonable mm*, «lecis
Dltphrigm FllUrt'for Iljtfraat Water.

_ THIS is to certify that ! have api
pointed Livingston, Roggen A Co.

jftrpjWSole AcT'-nu for thesale of
y Patent tuinrahrm Filter, foriheci)

Tf UesofPiusbargu amt Allegheny.
_ a » JOHN OIBSON, Agent,
mSßgffc* for Waller M Gibson, 'Mi Broadway.

Jb oct. to, iws.
Wehave -beenusing one of the above arUcles at tha

oficn ofthe'Novelty works for three mondUt on trial,
and feel perfectly satisfied that it is n asefulViyvmjon,

: and we take pleasurein recommending thdOtokuuae;
fm article to all who love parowater. (Jr«tt>iii be
thankfullyreceived and promptly txeeate&i if

octltf . LIVINGSTON. ROUGffiffc C#_.
tuV«rai£i«>iU«vlßp Cocif,

. FOB PURIFYING WATER,
fl Which renders turbid water euro by

removing all substances notsoluble uj
jGBaNjSL water. Tho rtoton water in N. York,

although eleor and pure to the eye, yet
it pnssos on hour through this

yVyg filtering cock, shows a large deposit
impurq, substances, worms, Ac, Plus

[.the case more or les.wUb allhydrant water, .
The Reversible Wilder la neatand durable, and is

nn* attended withthe inconvonienco InddenltootherSSSlSnrt wilhoutbeinrdel4ched Iroti.
the water Pipe, by merely taming the key or handL

ofwater Is ©hanged, and ail adctunulatlon* fo

without onicrewing it. PUtur. It uUo pouana.lhuTdlTantM" of beln* »“P *? d “ 11
euec. will bo Terr ednTonirnland economical.“can beattached where theta it up pteunta hkh
a, low tna cart, w*tab, ic. wth ha bad
ofthcrtle Agent.

, ara„of Poonh andMattoiu
EVV RAISINS ami COfloa^ttheH*.—6o flr boxci
freih Rnlsiai: 9 bast Cocoa Bhells rec'd and for

Store, 70 Fourth »tmt

1 MISCELLANEOUS ; :
W. tb J.GLENN, Book Bladars.,;

IREarestill engaged in the, above basinets, comer
VV of Wood andThlrd'atreets, Wnsbarghj where

are are prepared to do any work in oar

Steh. ’ Weattend to out work personalty,.
rtioiiwiU be given inregardtoits neatness torn an*

Books ruled to any pattern and bojhf;
stantially. Booksm numbereorold booksbdh[id care-
fully ofrepaired. .Ntunesputon book* ingUtlenera*
Those that have work Gt oar Unbare invited to call.
Prices low.’ . : . mymf

Scale*, CooklnsrBtoT*«, .
VrARSUALL, WALLACE 4 CO., Round Ouixci,
JJX comer Liberty and Wood streets, manatoctore
andoffertor salePlatform, Floorand Counter Scales
ofthe moat improved quality; CootongSioves,rorwood
au4tcoal; Egg Stoves of various tires, Hariorand
common Grates, Hollow Ware, 4c. 4c.
mannfaetore theKitchen Range,which bus
general satisfaction to those having Itin »w,M» All of
which' they wouldrespectfully invite the “tendon of
the citizens and the publicgenerally. ocß7*dtf

_ PittMacßlna Worksand Foundry,
TOTSBonaa, r*.

JOHN WEIGHT4 Co., are prepared to build Cotton
and Woolen Machinery ofeverv description,'wen

as rjwHng Machines, Spinning .Framfis, Speeders,
DruwingFremes, Railway Head*, WarpoT*,poolers,
DressingFrames, Looms, Card Grinders,4e. Wrought
Iron Shafting tamed;-all sixes of Cast Iron, Polliesand
Hangers oftoe latest patterns,slide ami handLattes,
-and tools of all kinds. Casings of every description
furnished on short notiee. Attorns made to order for
Mill Gearing, IronRailing, Ac. Steam Pipe tor beat-
ing Factories, Cast Iron WinUow-Saih and fancy Cos-
limn generally.* Order* lei at toe Warehouse of J.
Palmer 4 Co-, Liberty etreefcwUl have prompt alien-

“n'efer to Blaekstock, Bell4 Co- J. K. Moorebead 4
Co., 0. E.Warner, John Irwfin4 Sons, Pittsburgh t G.
C.4J. 11.Warner. Bteubenrillc. •_ lanlg_

SEW COACH FACTOHYs * i i
aumsnssT. ! •

MA. WHITE4 CO- would respectful!* inform
• toe nubile that they have erected ashop on

Lacocfc, between Federal ai>d Sandusky streets. They
are now wfVtnirand are prepared to receive orders tor
every description of vehicles, Coaches, Chpj°tDa*.
Touches, Baggies, Piuetoas, 4c., Ac., whichfromthey
longexperience in toemanufacture ofthe above work,
and the facilities they have,they feel confident theyve
enabled to do/work on the most reasonable terms, with
those wantingarticles la their line.

Paying.portieular 'attention to toe selection ofmate-
rials, nnd having none butcompetent workmen, they
have no hesitation ia warranting toeir wot*, j -'ve
therefore ask toeattention.of toe public to this matter.

N. B. Repairing done in toebest manner, and oh toe
most redsouablo terms. - lyPni.- >

pianos: ‘

THE subscriber offers for sale a large and splendid
assortment ofrosewood-end mahoganygrand Ac-;

iton-Pianos, with aifd withbut Coleman’s celebrated
AJolian Attachment The above instruments are war-
rented to be equal to any mdnafactured in-tbis coun-
try, *nid will be sold lower than any brought from toe.
East. F.BLUME, No 113 wood at

3d door above elh
N:R-CityScrip will be taken at par for a few of

he above assortments • .. tay3 ■ r. U.

Daily at too Baltimore. Philadelphia,
NEW YORK. BOSrON AND NEW ORLEANS

GENERAL AGENCY AND COMMISSION OFFICE,
Young MEN in wholesale and retail stores, and ether
respectable business, to act as Book-keepers, Balei'

,men, Portere, Bur-keeper*, Waiter*,Farmer*. Coach-
men, Car AgenUvßook and Map Agent*, Collectors,
Overseen in all branches of business, 4c. .We have
atoll times a largenumber of good situation*on brad,
whichpay from 3UO to «*AOOO per annum. -Those in
want of situationsofany kind would do well to ;gtve
usa call, as we have agents in.each of too aboye cl--

;tics,which will.enableu* to place every applicant in
a suitable situation at tho shortest notice. Wehave a
large acquaintance in all toe above named cities,
whieh we irut will enable’as to give entire satisfac-
tion to all who'may favor us with a call. • •

TAYLOR 4 TAYMAN, No. 38 riccond mV
betweenSouth and Gay.

N. B—Person* living inany partof toe U.Sttte*,
and wishing to obtain a situation in Baltimore, Ok ei-
ther of toeabovo pities, will have toeirwants imme-
Uialely attended to by addressingusa line,(post-paid)
as by *0doing they .will ourtall both trouble ana ex-
pense, whichthey otherwise woild incur by.ceming
to thecity, and acetone employment for toemselve*
Address, ■ xAVLUK4TAYMAN,.j ;

No. 09 Second street,
my23:aif Baltimore, nd
BENNETT 4 BROTHER*

UFEENSWARE manufactübehs, •
Blraslngbaxa.lHtur Fltt*bnrttii,]Pa« ••

Warehouse, Ho. 137, Wood ttreet, rtittburgk.
«?artWllA<ecn*tamly keep on hands
JKVmeniot Ware; of ear own

saperiorquality. Wholesale and eountryijler
W chant* arerespectfully invitedto calland ex

-amine for as we. are-determined to'sell
eheaperthan haaeterbefere beenjjffered to th« pub*

rj* Orderesent by mail,accompanied by theeaih or
uy reference, will be promptly auended to. my!B

TBS ABEOMETKB •

THEattention ofthe public is respectnuiy called to
the following enrtiaeates: "

' J '
,

,Mi. 8. Eaxuu—Having tested aqnantiry ©fjGold
weighed by your Awometcr, Jfiod the retail prow
your iastnunetit correct; end recommend the bm of It
to these reins toCalifornia, u tha best method for eb-.
uialag.thfl wd valae of Gold. Ben.roan. 1

__ -v-v J. g. DUNLEvY.ficla ,
~ ffsssaryh, MarchßilbJfc( ‘

*ftrtnoMH, M»reh 7,1849.'
Mb. Esin*—Deaxfiir. Havingexaminedthe“Areo-

meter”manufactured ju yotir rooms, 1 do not hesitate
u> it to the use of iboao gentlemen who are
about removing to CalifomifinsearchofUold. ! .ItetfcsaeJosoanpraximdtioatotho specific grari
tjror metals, and eritJ certainly enable t&eadventure?
to ascertain when his place? is yieldingGold. .

maria Yours,resp’Y.j J. R. SPCUNTGCK.
T N DiA RUBBER CLOTHING—J Bit received fertile
X California Expedition, A .complete assortment ot
tiau Elastic Clothing, atprices ranging from Sfso to
flliofersoitofcoat, ranuland hat. Fcrsnlenttbo
ludinRubber Depot, F»o*Weodat. ■ „dteSO I J A IIPHILLIPS

*p3Rnt?Koß7sepLl9, IRd.

MR. Tlioa. K. lllBBER[r-.~Dear Sir, YourWRI-
TING FLUIDwe have now been uaing more than

a. rear, and on looking ovetjthe entries made by ft, we
find the color a bright bias btaec,. Uis pleasant to
write frith, Sows free, and does not clog the pep like
the ordinaryinks iu use. Wishingtoo the readysale
its merits demand, we arc,year* respectfully,

SIMPSON A tO.
For nle, together with lObbert’a Red Ink,, and Ma-

chine Copy Ink, by 11. A. Fahnestock A Co 3 It 1*
Schwartz, AlleghenyCity, and by tbo manufacturer,
T.K. Hibbett, Druggist and Cbemm, comer ofLiber-
ty mid tfaUlhfidii su, Qttl3
watzulsx rautrL

” runroa miu. wx. kiiusr
PALStISIIt UAH aA A COn I

(Successors to Hussey. Uanna A. Co.)! ;

Bankers, exchange urokebs, and .dealer*
in Foreign and Domestic Exchange, Ccrtifiemtea

of Deposits, Bank Notes, and Specie—Fourth Attest,,
nearly opposite the Bank of Pittsburgh. Current !mo.
ncy received on deposite—Sight Check* for sale,and
colleetiotfi tnadeon nearly oil the principal poiht* In
llie United Statea

.
!

. .
U

Too bighestprenUum paidfor Foreign and Amenean
Gold

Advance* made on consignment* ofProduce, ship-
ped on liberal terms. , • *p3

GREAT INVENTION-VALUABLE riSCOVERY!
FaT**T SBCOtXS JoffVAIT lit. lWfl.

Palmi aasyJevtr extension TaUis, Sofas, Bureaus,
Boot Casts, Wnting Desis.

LEVER OF WROUGHT IRON.
mnS TABLES far surpassing every other in*
! vcabotx ofthekind now extant. They can he ex*

tended Inm ten to twenty-fire feet, and when closed
the leaves are »H contained inside; thee are nude to
alt sixes and shapes, and are*admirably adspieU for
Steamboats, Hotels, and Urge private families, fern*
tue when closed a complete centra table. . ;

*OFAS AND BUREAUS—'These articlesare inval*
cable, pnrtienlariy to those who wish to econo*
raise room, and convert a sleeping apartment Into a
parlor or sittingroom, a* they con be opened and shat
at convenience, and when shut, the bedding is enclos-
ed. a great saviur tn room and rent. Ati the bed-
steads when closed (orm a beaotiinl piece offarnltare
fora parloror sittingroom. . 1

BOOK CASES—A neat andmetal oracle for parlof
or drawing room. !

WRITING DKSKS-Forlaw ©flee*, roe mi,
•ad oia ;r officer, whenopened &raoticonvcnieaibed-
stead, whenelated a perteeiJ»eMr and Üb/ary aione
it virmla ]■ All iHieu uiiclM need no recommendtuont; the
bcanty ©< the vrbole i», theyare warranted not Wgei
ouloi repair. Itwill befor yeariutereiU 10call and
examino tho article*. m the oniinfacturer'a Moie,- No.
Kt Third street, Pnuiiurgh. Inaddition to the above
adtamasc*. theyareproof afotnet baft.

nebiO JAMES W WOODWELU -

LOWELLwtronEK,
KAKrrAcnmni or

ALGOUOIt AND ttUUK SPUITB,
Comer From and Vinemeets, Cincinnati,O.

OpnK.nHfrom Pittsburghfor Alcohol, Pnre'Spiriti
Haw or Rectified Whiskey, will be promptly at

ended v> at lowtaii market price. ochlStdlT •

JIlo&oBgalMla blnryHtmblit .
c«v ■ ROIIKRT H. PATTH&SON has opened
s*«%lhe large stable on Fim«t,ntnnin* throort
/rn\ to Second it,between Woodaad tumlhfield

tbf .-earof the Wonongahcla llouie,
wilhnnentirely new atoek of llories and Carriage* of
the beltqoaliry and lateit ityies. Uonea kept u lire-
ry in thebe«t manner. • ivjMtv

ZVBW BOOKS* SBW BOOKS!

TIIK Confutation aniVSLandard vf the At*oei«ie
Kcfo'iued Church inNortb America: frvo, bound

iufhecp.
The OtherBldc, or Note* forthe History of the Wnr

betwron Mexico and the United. Btates, written iu
Mexico,' and translated trom the Spanish, with note*:
Uy A.0. Ram»ey.

....

bketchescf Reforms ana peforrneri ofGreat Britain
and IrClaml: Dy ILB. Suuiton.

The Worts of President Ld wards, in 4 vo!*; e re-
print nf the Worcester edition, with addition*, anj-a
copious general index.

The Mountain* ofEgypt, or Egypt aWitneuforthe
Bible? By F. L. Hawks. D. D-, li L. D. ]

Memoirs of David Hale, late editor of Journal of
Commerce, with selections from Ida Miscellaneous
Writings: By Rot. J. B. Thompson, j

The Puritan and Ills Daughter: by J.K.Faaldtng. •
Los Gringos or an Inside Vie*of Mexico and Cal-

ifornia: By Lieut. Wise, U. S. Nary.
Familiar Letter* to Yoang Mas, onvaiioo* subjceis;

designed as a Companion to the Young Men’s Guide:
By wm. A.Aleoit- ! :

The l’oems and Prose Writiagi 61 R. A. Dan&::9 Yt *
Nineveh and its Ceuaini: By Layard.
For sale by ELLIOTT & ENGLISH,

janfd No 7B Wood »f
T MiaEiXANEOua literature, i
atLOCKWOOD’S, 03 WOOD STllfifciT.
BROWN’S American Augler’a Guide; fall oflilu>

nations, Itimo. : . i i-
Faaldtng’s Puritan uiuMiia Daughter] ICtno. j
Dr. ilooker’s Physictud and I’aUr.nt; Itimo. [
Mrt. KtlLs’Hearts and~!ldmest Bto. i
Neonder* Life ofChrist; Bvo, .

Meander's History ofChristian Church; 3 volij Sxo.
, RcV. Dr. Spring's Memoirs of Miss Murray; 8vo» - •

. American Almanac, isao, Byb. j :JAM& D. LOCKWOOD,. -
janlQ_ Bookseller ftlitnportcr, 63 Wood «V •

\ht~~R* CliKEtiE—duo bxslrastoreana ior tide uyW • luiB • WMDAOALEYACO
FAST COLOMBO FRUITff. i ? ' '

WE. MURPHY Invites theattention ©f-buyert to
, his present choiee stock of Prlnuat'Lucenis

per yard,nffast calon’tind newest styles, s : r■ Al»©—Newe*i styles'English Chlmxes, from 13ftto
IB# cents. : f • i;
: Also—A fall assormrhl of small figured tightPrints

and Chintzes, buff, blue, pink, lolock, purple, orange,
Ac. ]J3vWhotesiie,lu«rt« upstair*. - lanlti.;

MEDICAL.
CAUTION EXTRA- f

A-Tnan by the name of RUELCLAPF fa u enraged
with ayoung manof the name ofS.P. Townsend, and
uethii name t» put up a Sarsaparilla, which they'
call Dr. Townsind'a Sarsaparilla, deoorniiiailsr ti
GENUINE, Onginahele. Tha.Tcnmeoit doe>
tor mod never was, hotwas formerly a workejon rail*;
reads, canals, aadthe like. Yet b© assume* ths title
ofDr- for thepurpose ofgaining credit forwhatho is
not He is sending oot cards beaded cTneks' ‘el 1
Quacks,"in whichhe says, Ihave soldthe nsa of my
name for S 7 a week. Iwill give 8. P.Townsend8500
if he will produce one single solitary proof of this,—
-This is to cMtionthepubllcootto.be deceived,and
nurehasenonebut theGENUINE ORIGINAL OLD
Dr. Jacob Townsend’s Sarsaparilla, having on it the
Old Dr.’s likeness, his family ooatofarms,and his rig-

.cu to c„« «f*™jicoßTOWKSnN i.
principal Office, 103 Nassau it,New York City,

OLD DOCTOR

i : JACOB TOWBSBND,
THg ORIGINAL,K3§gS DISCOVERER

O? n» : ; 'CSSUXKX.;.

TOWNSEND SARSAPARILLA* -

Old Dr. Townsend is now aboutTOvearsof are. and
has long been known as the AUTHOR and DISCO*
VEHEftofthe GENUINEORIGINAL TOWNSEND
SARSAPARILLA.” - Being poor* hs was compelled
to limit its ntanufactarc, by whioh means it has oefen
kept oat of market, and the sales circumscribed to
those only who had proved ns worth,andjknown its
value. This Gaunt asm UraquiLun Pmamwen is
manufactured,on the largest scale, and is called Gr
throughout the lengthandoreadth of theland.;

Unlike young 8. P. Townsend’s, it improves-with
age, and never changes, bat fijr the better because it
is prepared on scientific principlesbya scientific mam
Thehighest knowledge of Chemistry, and the latest
discoveries of the An, have oil been brought into re*
<j uisltioa in the manufacture of the Old Dr’s Sarsapa-
nils. Tho Sarsaparilla root,it!*wellknown toned*
iealmen, containsmedicinal properties, and vo*nopro*perries which aro inert oruseless; and others, which,
Ifretained in preparing itfor ose,- produce fermenta-
tion and acid, whichis injurious to the system. - Some
of the properties of Sarsaparilla are so volatile that
they entirely evaporate and ore lost in the prepara-
tion,ifthey are notpreserved br a scientific process,
known only to those experienced in its manofaetifre.
Moreover these volatileprinciples,which fiy off in va-
por, oras an exhalation, under heat, are thevery es-
sential medical propertiesofthe root, which give* to
It alUts value, The ♦ V-.

OKBUISE
OLD DR. JACOB TOWNSENDS SARSAPARILLA
ia to prepared; thatall the inert properties of the Bar*
aapanlla root are first removed, ever; thingcapable
of becoming acid or offermentation, is extracted and
rejected; thenevery particle ofmedieal virtue U seen*
red in a pure and concentrated form; and ihss -it is
rendered incapableofiosing any of its valuable anil
healing properties. Prepared in this Way, it is m&ac
the most powerful agent in the

V CI/rE OFINNUMERABLE DISEASES.
Hence the reason why we hear, commendations on

every tide in its favorbymen, waea and-children.
We find it doing wonders in the core of Consumption,
Dyspepsia, and Liver Complaint, and iaßheatnntlsa,
Scrofnlaand-Piles, Coetiveness, all Cutaneous -Erep*
tiens- pimples. Blotches, and all affeeuoas arising frem

IMPURITY OF THE’BLOOD.
Itpossesses a marvellous effieacyin ail complaints

arising from from Aeiattpoflhe Stomach;
from oneqdai circulation, determination of blood tothe
head, palpitatiouof the heart, cold feet andcoldhanda
cold chilis and hot flashes over the body. Ithas not
had its equal in cooghs and colds;- and promotes easy
expectoration, and gentle perspiration, relaxing stzier
tore ofthe longs, throat, and every other part-

Bat-in nothing is its excellence moremanifestly aeon
and acknowledgedthan in all kinds and stages of

PKMALE COMPLAINTS.
Ilworks wonders to eases of floor albu or whites,

Failing oftheWomb,Obstructed, Suppressed,orPaiu-
fa! Menses, Irregularityof themenstrual periods, and
the like;and iseffectual inearingall forms oftheKid*
ney Diseases! •By removing obstructions, and regala*!
Ung.thegeneral systsm, tone and strength to
ihewholebodT, antteuresalifonnso! -nervousdiseases anddebility,
and thus preventsor •" relieves a great variety of other
hi—»«**. u Bpinal4rrUation,o«eßr4lgis, St. Vitas
Dance, swooning,Epileptic FuSjConvulnous,Ac. Is
notthis,then, m MamciHstot Paa-EmaaiTLT Nsml

Butcan any ofthese things hecafatofS. P.Town-
send’s interiorarticle! This young man's liquiditnot<
to be COMPARED WITH THE OLD Dibs,- 1
because of the GrandFact,'hat the one ts incapable
of Deterioration and NEVERSPOILS, while theoth-
er DOES; U sours, ferments.' aad blows the bottles
containing it into fragments; the sour, aeid liquid ex-
ploding and dimaging other goods! /Must notthis hor-
rible ■compound be poisonous tothe'systemf Wheil
put' acid into a system-already diseased, withacid!
WfcatcausesDyspepsiabutaeiai Do we notali know,,
that when toed soon in oarstomseha,'wlrat mischiefsitpradoees!—flatulence, heartburn, palpitation ofthe
heart,'liver complaint, diarrhea, dysentery, eholie and
corruption efthe blood! Whatis Scrofula out an acid
humor in the body! What produces all the humdrs
which bring on Eruptions of the Shin, Scald Head,
Salt Rheum,Erysipelas,White Swellings,Fever-Sore*,
and all ulcerations internal and external! It is noth-
ing nipter heavenbutan add substance, which wut,and teas spoilsall the fluids of the body, more or less.
What castes Rheumatism buta sour add fluid,which
Insinuate*itself betweenthe joints and elsewhere, Irv
ritating and Inflamingthe tender and delicate tissues
upon whichit ecu? So of nervousdiseases, of impu-
rity ofthe blood, efdentnred circulations, and.nearly
gll »llmpnf hli»h nffll-lhntqpit watnyo-,-

Now, it Itnoihorrible to make and tell,and Infinite-
ly worse to ate this /

USUMNGrFER wENTINO, ACID “COMPOUND’
t OF S.P. TOWNSEND!

and yethe wcuhffain hare it understood that OldJa»
cob Townsend's Genome Original Sarsaparilla, It an
Inflationof hitinferior preparation!! .

Ueaven forbid tint we ahoold deal in an aitlele
which] would bear the most distant,resemblance to 8.
P Townsend's articls! and whichshould bring down
upon the Old Dr.' ncha moontatnload of complaint*
and criminationsfrom agent* who have told, and pur-
chasers who hare ated 8. P. Townsend’*Fermenting
Compound! 1Wefwub it understood, hecanse.it it the absolute
truth, ihat 8- P. Townsend’s article and Old Dr. Jacob
Townsend’s Sarsaparillaare heaven-wide apart, and
infinitelydissimilar, that they are nalike in every par*ticuiai, having notone single thingincommon..

. It lalto arrest frauds upon tho unfortunate, to poor
balm Into wounded humanity, to kindle hope in the 1despairing bosom, to restore healthand bloom and vi-
gor into the crushed and broken and tobanish Infimu-
tj-ttfctold DR. JACOR TOWNSEND has SOUGHT
uidFOUNDthe opportunity and means to bring his
Uu» UNIVERSAL CONCENTRATED REMEDY,
within thereach, and to the knowledge ofall who
-needA that they may leant and know, by joyfulex*
periedee, itaTaasKtnncßr rowu tomat. 1

Foil sale by J. KIDD& CO, Wholesale Agent for
Western Pennsylvania; J. SMITH,: Birmingham; Dr.
J.SARGEANT, Allegheny; Dr. J. CASSELL,'FiIth

'.(G. W. GARDNER, Bth ward,Pittsburgh. spt3wml|i
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toma on it* hioges wiLhotrt.noijo- andhe
emejs, and beholdshia.victim. be lore him.
Tharoom was uncommonly open to thf> ad-
"mission oflight. Tha
sleeper, was turned from the murderer, and
tlm beams of,the tnoort resting gray'
locks ofhis aged temple, showedhim where
tostrike. Thafatal blowisgiven! and the
victim passes, without a'atroggle ora mo- a
aon. from therepose of deep to .the repose
of aeaih 1 It is the assassin's purpose to «
make sure work; and he yetplies the dag*
geii though ifwas obviousthat lifehad been
destroyed by theblow ofthe bludgeon. He ;
«r«iraises the'-ann,that Tie may not fell in
his aimat the"heart," and.replaces it again
overthe wounds ofrtho/pomaid!,..To finish—-
the picturebe explorestbe wrist for the pulse.
He fieis for it, andasceitaws that itteats no
longer! ItHa accomplished. The deed is

done. Beretreats, retraces his steps to the
window, passesont through itashecamem : *
and escapSTßehas done the'iahnterwno ,
eye has seen him, noear has beard him.
The teerd is hi* own, and itis sale. . - .
- Ahlgentlamen, that was .a dreadfulmis-
take. - Such a secret can be aafe newhere.
The'whole creation of God has neither nook
norbomer where the guilty'can testow it,
and say it is safe. Notto speak of that eye -
which glances through ail disguises, and
holds everything as in the splendor of com,
such aecreta ol guiltare never safeffom de-
tection, even bymen. True it is, generally-,
speaking, that will out”" True it
is, that Providence hath so and
doth so governthings, that those who creak '
the great law ofheaven, by shedding.maa’s
blood,seldomsucceed in avoiding discovery.
Especially in. a case exciting so much atten-
tion as this, discovery mUst come, and will
come, sooneror later. .Athousandeyeatum
at once to explore every,man .and every
thing,', every circumstance, cdnnectedvwitn
the time and place; a thousand ears catch
every whisper; a thousand excited'minds .
intensely dwell on the scene, shedding all \

tbeir light, and ready tojcindle the slighted m
circumstance ' into a blaze.of
Meantime, the guilty soul cannot keep its
own secret It is*false to itself;; or rather it
feels an irresistible impulse of to
be true to itself. :Jt Jabots under .its guilty
possession, and knowß-tfot what to do with
u. The human heart was hot made for the
residence of such an inhabitant Itfihdsit- —-=

self preyed on by a torment winch it dares
not acknowledge toGod or man. A vulture
is devouring it, and it csin cisk-no sympathy
or assistance, either from heaven dr earth.
Thesecret 'which the murderer'possesses
soon , comes to possess himrand,:like the
evil spirits'of-,which wo read; it overcomes
him, and lews him whithersoever.it wiU. .
jHe feels it beating athis heart, rising to his
throat, and demaadthg disclosure. He thinks
the worldsees it in hia !acB, reads it
in his eyes, and almost hears its workings in
the. very jifence“of his~thought?. haa be-
come his master.’ It betrays his discretion,
itbreaks down hlacouM^e,, it confershis -

prudence. When suspicions from,yrithout - -

begin toembarrass him, and the net .Circuin-
him; the fatal secret strug-

gles withstill greater violence to buret forth:; __

it .must be confessed, • it trill & confessed,
there is no refuge from confession;'but sui-
cide, and -suicide is confession—-Danie
.Webstsr.

~ DRY GOODS, &c;
PiyKTTE PaßiaUß BLABKBTB,

tVHITE Alfl) BROWN* DOMESTIC FLiNNELS
WE‘Are now receiving from- ihe'factoiy a Urge

supply of these toed*. wMch woart selling tow-
er than su'ea good* cun bo bad elsewhere In toil city.
YVe mono acids in bleaching,thatInjures the goods;
our objecr bringto producegood* notfor sbqw only,
butfor comfort and durability, .end** sueh they .re-
ceived the,first premiumover ellother good*exhibit-
ed *t the late Allegheny-AgriculturalFur. i

For sale at the Blanket Depot, No. 60 Marketft,and
at theware rooms of the Fayette Manufacturing Co.,
No. lIS Second st. - . ■ „ . ••

Blankeu of oar Manufacture aresold in Allegheny
City, by Mr. JohnDean, and also at the “Ifo B*ff
Windows, 11 Federal st. • . ti". ,-octlS

Amsrlesn Woolen fiwodff/ . .

THE subscriber has on hand, {received the present ..season,)consigned fromthe manufacturers,
which he is authorised toclose otprices i

30 pieces yard wide Barred Flannel.
. SSOoaira White Bed Blankets, ribbon bound, aix *

pounds to the pair. ... \ .

1 ease 60pairs Steamboat Blankets, ribbon bound, a
very superiorarticle.
. 4 cases (200 pairs) Grey Mixed Blankets. '

60 pairs Dark GcatjaaeilaBlueBlankets,' a very an-
periorenicle. . v {['•-

, 8 case* Grey and Blue Blanket Coating., 'v
40 pieces Tweed, Steubenville make: f. case assort- -

ed plainand barred Jeans, 'Steubenville manulseiory..
The above goods are all consigned .direct from the -

maker, andwill be sold very low forcub orapproved
notes. oetSO 11.LEE. Liberty it, opposite6th.

G-AILBUTUISOT has commences io reecive a
• . large assortment of--Woolen Comfijrts and -

Hoods; Hsskin, Berlin, buckskin: and woolen Glove*;
Thibet, eloth,moua de lain and blanket tjhawjsj-cash. .
mere, worsted and woolen Hose; Pongee, and linen

silk and «»»*" Crevatsand Benrfs;,GlTnP*’and -
Fringes: -Irish Linen, Table Coven, Crepes,Ribbons,
Laces, bleached hnd colored Masons, Tabby:Velvets,
Patent Threads, Sewing Silk, Battens,-Dum Suspen-
ders,Pins, Pereussien Caps, Almanacs, common andgoldJewelry, gold and sliver Watches, Combs, pock-
et and table Cutlery, and many ether goods which
country and eity- Merchantsare respecuailp invited
o examine. . .

~
' - • ■ *. -xptlD

"FAVICT’TK JHABUF&OTCBIKG CO.,

MANUFACTURE and win keep on
and Steam Boat Blankets, Domestic Flannels,

blue, brown and drab Blanket Coating, Satinetsand
Woolen Yarn; whiehthey .willsell at Eastern prices.

Warehouse No 112 Second st, Pittsburgh,Fa:
Factory, New Far^te^ 0- Pa. •- ~ «ptl3

YITE have justreceived,a largenod qempieio stockwy of CLOCKS, Variety and Fancy Goodd, suita-
ble for the(hi! trade, to which, with every description
ofLooking Glosses 'manufactured at our own steam
power shop in this city, we aik theaUeiUion-Cf West-
ern Merchantsand other-dealert. - • -

KENNEDY ASAWYER,
sptSO corner Wood and Fourth sts

DRY GOODS. •
KDSPBTi WILSOS A OO.)

No.48 Wood St.,Ptraresas,

A' RE now receiving their usual supplies nf Goods
(or the Fall season, whiehthey .will be happy to

p.rhihit to their oldcustomers, and as many new ones
as may feel indued to present themselves.

- Always takinggreat pains to lay insochfoodsea
are adapted to the wants of the Westerntrade, which
longexperience enables themto do, they can say with
much confidence, aed withoutentering into.a detail
oftheir stock, that tho Western retail merchant will
Ehd withthem ell that his customers require* Those
who have formed the unprofitable habit of repairing
to thoEastern cities torthbir stocks of: Dry Goods,
woulddowel! local], as oeandid comparisonofpri-
ces would in many eases resuit in the conviction that
thoexpense ofreing fdpher may bo ©byi*ted;by buy-
ingin Pittsburgh.- ! - -

aBAOBIiBTT A WIUTX,
DRY GOODS JOBBERS,

.09 WOOD STREET, tr l

ARE now receiving a very largo stock; of fresh
Goods, ofrecent pnrehaseand importation,wmea

theywiiltdl to: the trade at each priceras cannot fail
to Rive entire satisfaction.

.
.

,
- : .

City and Chantry' Merchants are. Invited to call and•
enrstock beforenarcharingQlsewhyrc,

' “T 3 * [ ■_ 7 ' . i.. •
tATE

-have some P Jhlire,made on on improved
VV plan,soas not to .Deere in thecoldest weather.

Persons wanting such anieleklaro invitedto call and
tedthem« ■ ’ ’ SCAIFB & ATKINSON’S, '

laytiS tat, between Wood. Market sts
. VlswafPiuitbMgh, x.

MY'VIEW<wUI be. published laas shorta time
'as possible;' and I can assure my subscribers,'

and the pubtio generally, that It shall be iumioa—-
both in fidelity of detail jxnd-beauty' of executioo-t©
any other whatever: -Ectihosk whodoubt, wait a few
weeks and see. - ' ■ ’ R WHITEFIELD.

New You, Dee. fitly 1513^-tdcLi. !v;,. ; . .

Wronghtkadi Cut Iron Bailing.
THEauhaenoer»~beg leave ta Informthe public that

they have obtained from the Boat'all the latq and
ruattioaable detigoa for IronBalling,'-both for houoes
ana cemeierieo. Fenona.wi|hing. laptoeue hmnd-
sime pattenu will pleoae cull aad-cxainlue, and judge
fijnhemaelves. Roiling will be funtiohetiat theaborts
eu notice, «rd in the best manner, at the comer of

Oriurst Ojiunl ■ , ,

BUSKS a COTS Daily Express Is now
Uvering Canand gullOYtiTEaS, whieh'ara of-

fered to dealers and families at the lowest pnee*.
Quality warranted equalto anv brought to tins mar-

FedenJstpktiekheor. oeUg_
“

nngg.lfWOOD OAKPgJ

SfAUMfcSI Cl*ir

lAith* ferry boat. Captain Walker, runs
poirii. landinga short dktaneeabove the Uax-

£* evening, wtil be
oeeiiiwodated with areturn Omnibus aTiO o’clock
PM- KeptonTemperaneopnneiples,onddosedou
anday.i . • spU3 . J.ftUtAlN. .

BBSOVAI.
r B.BttTEffBERGER

t 8. b/agentT-7 •—"f’aTwardlngand'CoTniniiuWi Mer-:
chant.biaremoved-to No. 87-Fronts between.'Wood
andstreets. • ■ 1 ■ «oa •*'

APreient for Year Soaily,
MORRIS JTWILLIfI' HOME JOURNAL

IpmunxD Wexxxt—ffl rn asnmzt.

‘^fiobestptperlnthcUnion.”. •
" -lEveniagStaf.

u JUthergeua^oalihaagowiihoaiU n lßoxioq Foot.
- j?ewrabieriberx can be tuppUed from Tan: 1,1350,■■h immediate application be made (eititer personally hr-
br Uuen at the Ofiee of.Publication, S 3 Wood it. ■. ■ j£al*-■ ~ . J. V/UXXWPOD.

IV 4tASV BOTTLES.
ros tsk uxovAfc *39nmnotcuxborailBmu»

■Akmao 7>oxAMtxmsctATSor m bcmd
oiHAMTO»tn*mnat,viz: .

ScrofulaorRing's Evil,Rheumatism, Obstinate Cuta-
neous Eruptions, Pimple* or Pustule*on theFace,
Blotehes, Jtiles, Chronic Bore Bye*, Ring Worm
or Tetter, Scald Head, Enlargement and Pain of
the Bone* and Joints, Btubbohi Ulcers,,Syphiltic
Symplon*, Sciatica or diseases
arising from oa injudicious use of Mercury, Act*
titeaor Dropsy, Exposure or Imprudence in'lJfe;
Also—Chronic Consiitutiooal Disorders, Ac. ■Intill* preparationare strongly concentratedall the

Medicicarproperuea of Sanapanlla, combined with,
the most effectual aids, the most salutary productions,
the most potent simples of tho TegctablßklAgdoni; and
it has been sofully tested, notonly by patient* loom*
eolTCfl, bat «I«o by physicians, that it 'baa receiTed
their Buquui&ed recommendations-and theepproba-
lion of the public; and has. established, oniiaown
merits, a reputation for TiLtrsand tmeaer far tape*
rior to the .various compounds bearing the, namoof
Sarsaparilla. Disease* hare been cured, such asarc
notfurnished iaTherecords of time past: and what it
bus already;done for the ihoasandswho have, need it
it U capable ofdoing (or the millions still suffering1and
struggling with disease. It purifies, cleanses, and
strengthens thofountain springs of life, and infuses
new Vibor throughoutthe whole animalframe.'frANOTHER CURE OPSCROiULAlfce\foLowing striking. and—os will be seen—per-
manent cure of mn inveterate ease ofScrofula, com-
mendsItself to all similarly afflicted:.

ScuntroßT, Conn., Jen.t, 134-
Messrs. Sands: Gentlemen, gympathy forthe ofltict-

ed induces me to informyou of the remarkable cure
effectedby yoar ease of my wlfa.
Showas severelya&icted with the Scrofala on differ-
enl parts of the body; the glands «f the neck were 1greatly enlarged, and her limbs maeh swollen. After'
sufferingover a year, end finding no rellef-from the
remedies used, the disease attacked one leg, and be*
low the knee suppurated. -Her physician advised it
should be laid opes, whichwaa dose, but withoutany
permanent benefit inthis situation wo heard of, and
were induced to use, Sands' Sarsaparilla. The first
bottle produced a decided andfavorable effect, reller*
ins hermore.than anyprescription she kftdever taken;
out! before she used six bottles—to tbs astouishmett.
and delightpf her friends—she found her health quite'
restored* Iris’ now over a rearsincethe cure waa ef-
fected, and her healthremain* good,showingthat the
disease was thoroughly-eradicated from tho system.

1 OttrneighMrsarernlknowingtothcseflictSjanathiak ,
very highlfbf-Sands’SarjupatUla. - ■• Yours withrespect,. JULIUS. PIKE.

Extractimriua letterreceived Gum Mr. N.W. Har-
ris,a gentleman well known In-Louisianacon Vo.:

- “Gentlemen, Ihavecuredanegrobcyofmlnflwith
your Sarsaparilla, who was attacked with Scrofula,
andof a acrofclcua family. - . ' ; :

“Years, truly, N• W. HAHIIIR.
“Fredericks Hall, July 17,1548.” ■Satras’ SaxiAPAaai*-—lt teems almost unowcesia-

ry to'dlrect attention to an articto eo well known, and
■o deservedly popular, ssthis preparation,butpaueat*
often, who wuhto oe lha extract ofSsnap&mla, are
'lndoefd to try worthless tiotnp6undibearingthe name,
bus containingUttloor none of thevinos or this vain-,
abb root; and we think; we cannot confer agreater
benefit on our readers than-indirecting theirattention
to the advertisement of the Messrs. Sands, la another
column. The bottle has recently been, enlarged to
field a quart,and those who wisha leiUygood article
will find concentratedIn thball the medicinal ,valuo
ofthoroqt, Tfiu experience of thousands haaproved
Itrofiicacyin curingthevarious diseasesfor .which it
is recommended; and at tire pmeit time more thin
any other, perhaps,is this medicine uaefaL in hrepa*
ring thesystem for a change of seasotL—4Hame Jour*
nal,Bept 184$.Preparedand sold,wholesale tndretaU.'by A.B, A
jkSANDgfDnggiKattd Cbetumj HX>Phlina street,
comer of iVtilUa,.Jf®w .YsrtTgpld
gitu genentily.throughouxthe United SlM&aihrCan*ladm Price tlpeTbottieyixbottigsfor**,,'. iFor sab by L.jWJLCOX,Jra B.A. PAHNE3TOCKk CO,and EDWARD •PENDEHICII.ftttaban& ALAt>TpL&Biaill,BrU(*Wr. I [ialMwUvT
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